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Chief FCA520 monitor mount accessory

Brand : Chief Product code: FCA520

Product name : FCA520

FUSION universal clamp kit, 2 pieces, Black

Chief FCA520 monitor mount accessory:

Install this versitile clamping kit to attach a variety of media players or power strips to the back of your
flat panel displays. Components can be assembled in reverse to accomplish fastening to AV components
as well.

- Great for digital signage applications;
- Reversible for clamping or fastening;
- Infinite lateral positioning along backside of FUSION interface;
- Compatible for clamping media player devices up to: 3.25" (82.55 mm) deep.
Chief FCA520. Product type: Clamp, Product colour: Black. Weight: 500 g, Depth: 82.5 mm, Depth
(imperial): 8.25 cm (3.25")

Features

Product type * Clamp
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Weight 500 g
Depth 82.5 mm
Depth (imperial) 8.25 cm (3.25")
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